
All Saints'Beverly Hills Minutes

Vestry Meeting on November 28,2OL7

Attendees:
Clergy: Steve Huber

Vestry: Joe Becci, Bob Craft, Jean Marc Madelon, Sydney Nichols, Theresa Amy, David

Van lderstine, Ruth Loomis, Dennis McGuckian, Maggie Reid, Chris Cook, Susan

Humphreville and Ken Sulzer

Staff: Jennifer Hill & Dr. Craig Phillips

Observer(s): David Seck

Excused/Absent: none

Dennis McGuckian: provided the meal

Joe Becci: called the meeting to order at 7:05pm

David Van lderstine: led the attendees in prayer

Chris Cook: recorded minutes for the meeting

Previous Minutes: Minutes were presented from the November 14th regular vestry meeting and the
associated executive session, plus the Telephone Executive Session held on November 20th. Ruth
Loomis outlined the changes that were made to the minutes. A motion to accept the minutes was
offered and seconded, changes/corrections were recorded and unanimous vote to approve the
minutes was held.

Dr. Craig Phillips provided the Music Ministry Report

Craig presented an overview of the Music Program, including the choir program and the multitude of
services they perform in throughout the year, and the planning that goes into each service. Attached
to the minutes is an outline of what Craig read, plus a one-sheet of the budget and revenue expenses
for the Parish Operating Budget, and the Music Guild.

Craig mentioned that he has a new recording coming out which could be released shortly. Joe Becci
mentioned that all of the music is available online through the church's website with links to sites like
iTunes and Spotify. Steve Huber complimented Craig for his collaborative abilities and the joy he
bringstohismusicministry. DavidVanlderstinecomplimentedCraigforthequalityofhiswork. David
asked about the number of participants in each choir. All Saints Choir is 40 singers, parish Choir has 3
paid singers with a total of 20 singers. Choristers (Children's Choir) has 10-11 total, which has been
larger in the past. David asked about the organ, which was built in 1951, expanded in 1988. Craig says
that it needs support to keep it performing at peak level after 30 years of use. Craig said that upkeep
on the organ won't affect the Sunday services. Craig said that with extra funding he would make the
Associate position fulltime, up from three-quarter time. The organ in the Chapel is not adequate, but



is not his top priority. For funding, there is the option for endowment funding if a donor chooses to do

so. Research would have to be done for possible grant funding. First AME church visited recently and

Craig was open to figuring out how to have the two churches might work together.

Craig provided his comments in writing which are attached

Reverend Steve Huber provided the Rector's Report.

On Friday of Thanksgiving weekend, Steve traveled to Miami to officiate at Christian

Anderson's wedding.

The staff is busy preparing for the upcoming Christmas services

The church will have plain-clothes security on campus for the upcoming services. Steve

discussed having the ushers trained to work with the security guard if there is an altercation.
Ushers have been trained to have parishioners leave their backpacks and large bags on the
patio. There will be a meeting on Thursday with the City of Beverly Hills to discuss security.

Advent Lessons and Carols is this Sunday followed by the Art Auction Event. Ticket sales have

begun to pick up but people tend to wait until last minute to purchase their tickets. Vestry are

encouraged to purchase tickets and bring friends.

The Diocesan Convention is being held this weekend.

The Episcopalschoolof Los Angeles will be hiring a new head of schoolwith Maryetta Anschutz

continuing as founder and advisory role. All Saints has a wonderful history with the school with
parishioners serving on the school's board.

Steve called on David Seck about the children's church service that happens on the first Sunday

ofthemonthonthe2ndflooroftheParishHall. Davidreportedonthesuccessoftheservice
and how wonderful it will be to have it continue for the children. Children are from ages 3-13,

with close to 60 children in attendance. The children then joined the church community for
E ucha rist.

2018 Budget Process presented by Sydney Nichols

The budget committee has been meeting and there will be one more budget meeting before
December l"2th. The budget workshop meeting for the vestry and the finance committee will be on

December l-2th at 7pm. On Dec. l-9th the finance committee will present the budget to the'Vestry.

Closing prayer:
Reverend Steve Huber led the attendees in a closing prayer,

The meeting adjourned at 9:14 pm
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT BUDGET AND EXPTNsES

PARISH OPERATI NG BIJDGET

SaIaries for Staff Singers, All Saints' Choir and Parish Choir

fu1usic Supplies (Music Library, folders, vestnrents)

lnstruments Maintenance (3 organs, 7 pianos, harpsichord)

I nstrumentalists (Easter Brass)

Ch oristers
(Ccntinuing Iducation)
Mrrsic Other (Copyright agreements, singers for various occasions, misc.i

It is the re sponsrhility of the- Parish budget to fund the worship lit'e of Allsolnls' Church,

includtng provrsion for tls inuslc stot'f, chairs {ind olt musrcal instruments.

MUSIC GUILD

Concert Series

lncluding Spring Concert, Choir and Orchestra

Chamber Musiclorgan Concerts

Christmas Lessons & Carols

Visiting Groups

Provide funds for special occasions

Strings for Christmas Eve

lnstrumentalists for Miscellaneous Sundays

Guest Singers for various occasions

Fund new recordings

Publicity and Hospitality for various events

All Ssints' Music Guitd is the carnerstone of financial suppart far concerts at A// Soinfs' Church.

Poironage comes bath from within and outside of the purish. Along with the modest donotions

token at the door at eoch concert, Guild membership mokes possib/e the pragram of musical

autreach ta greoter Los Angeles and beyand via the great choral and instrumental works'



\Yhat is it that m:rkes music in the Episcopal Church so spcciall, Without a doubt, rhc

lir:ritagc tin<i hr:aut-v of thr: Anglir..an mrrsical trilllilir)rl, lrt:nr *,hich (.)Llr (lwli traclition

iicrivers. is sourcthing to take greiit pricle in and to e-herisli. Our mrisic .lrsrvs liorn manv

s(iulLrcs. beginning u,ith plainrhant and cor:or11p11s3ing nru-ric olthc [(.-neissan.;r und

Ruroquc, anii lhe rveCth rrf treasurr:s that ck:vckrpeil in Lngianil and Anrcrlca in lhe l gtl'

arrdl0tl'ctlnturies,rightuptotlrmusicoftr:clay.'lherir:hn.,ssoi'thishcritage.alorru

rvith an i:mpirirsis urr cxcellenL'.c iuld thrr ccntral irlportarir:c ol nrusic in rvorship, is rne

re{tsorl rvli;., so man}' rl'i:u gre\\' ttp in rrthc.r' rlr-nominatit)ns havc gravitated to t}re
I

Ifisc,,nll t lrrrrrh. t41Jlh,^f

In h.f,ng tlte (.hurt:h o.l ,lastts'^ those ol'u,c called on Lo lead niusic are taskecl rvith

planning, r'eliearsinq, Leading rvorship thorigh plal.ine and singirrg, as rvcll as learling the

conglegation in rlaking rnusic and irr nrvriad oth*r *,uYs. So, what does a vear in thr

musical life of All Saints' look like? 'l'he i"'ltrirs sing at thc 1Oarn scrvir:c all .i2 Sundar.s

a ycar, we havc music at;\Sl all 52 Sundays a yeill, wc irave 4-5 servit-.es olCiroral

[iver]s<lns,,\rlr.ent I.essons & Clarols, Christmas Lcssr:ns iurcl (iarols, \.1issa t,fo*ri*o

sel'vices, at rvhich are sung great choral sirilings rrl''the l\.,lass, -i scrvices ilr thc Style of

'laize, the great sor\,ices rif Christnras ]:,ve autl I loir Wrck and l:aster, nrusic at Noondav

Prayer 2 or 3 tirnes a r,,,eek-.- anr1, Lrnder ihe unrbrella oiMusic Guild and as an outreac.h

io thc greater coutrnunitv, ()rrr chanrber itursic series lu,hich typicaliv cor:sists of 4

concerts), gue st groups such as (iolden tlridge and 'l'esserac (*nd this year the Cantertrurv

CathedraLChi.rirJ, and our Spring L.oncen. rvirich is tormalh, sung h,v AII Saints' Choir



rryith lirit orchestra. .\ntl liren tirerc ;irc the reheiu:sals rvitlr.,\li Saints, Choir, ptri.rh {lhoir.

(-lhoristers and all oI'thc rnusi*ialts rvho rnake all o1'this lrappen. .,\nd,1_rrr:-sentirrg al|91,

this nrusic is ahout n:olc, than.just singing or plaiing rhe notts. i1,s ver_v much ahoul

interpretirrg and Lrringjng out rhc u:eaning in the *,oriJs irnd music and convel,ing thai to

thchelrtrr1'the lisrcner. All o1iliislakcsagreratdcalo1.tinle,andthisgivcs),1):rascnlc

oi'a lirll seiisorl at ,\li Saints'.

Su n'hat gives a hus1, 1'ear such as this its rhl,thrn? Thtt c.an hr casil1, ansrverc:ci '. tlie

i.iiur:gicaiYear! [jc arc lorturatrr to ]ravr_- rhis built iri J}arn*vork on rvhich itl fbcus ancl

plan. It also provides thrr opportunirr, to rc.lish in much loverj traditions. as i^,.ell as to

bring in rrerv music, anrl 1lr\\, idcas. I clling the storr of lirc lile oj'Christ as \\,r.,.\\,alk

tirrough lhe,.-hurch vcilr.lionl l\tivurr and Christntas, Lhorlqh rhe seasons of'Epiphan,v,

1.ent, Flastertide and iina111, Penrer:ost- ratiterthan leelirrg likc a repelitive cxercisc"

suc:nls tr: hring a ileshness nnd rir:rv lile as rve trrke the journr:r, each ,vear, \.Iuch ol, what I

rlo involvcs planning music fbr cach of thc,se scrvicos, Ir'or cach rvcek. thcr h\,trrns,

anthems, s$r\/iL:e music. courru\urion tnusic :urcl so Ibrlh are chosen to go along ivitli

tre llect on or irighligtrt) thc ic-ssons liom tiic lectionan, Ibr that da1, It,s 1]or juit that \ye

like tiris hvnrn. or "ihat's a beautiful antherrl,', let,s do it this u,eek or tlut * no a great

ilcal of tirle and int*ntionalitv goes into planning sen,iccs so that rhe rr:trrlings, sermoll

and rnusic all resonate touerher. IS'fOP I{I]Rfrl

1!hat about congregational music? I think that the musio sung by the whoie

congregation, hYmns, psalms, service niusic and other rnusic, such as 'l aizd. or similar



s.

siior:r:(l lollgs! i.s of thc Lllnlost inrportance - anci I happv 16 silY rhi.s isa'nl

q-q.L1g!.c-gi1-ilqnJfu! si11g"{ fend rve ars iortulare to hrivrr a roi)n} that helps thar t. happe,].
Arr article I u,irs recentlv rcailing h), ,{nclrgv Tleid talks alrotit the impr_rnance of btrlh
"specialists" and congrr:gations in rnaking nrusirr in thc churcrh, Ily ,,5pg:sialists,, 

he nre;lns
lruiucil musiciilns srrch as choirs, orpurtist, inslrurucntalists anil ofhcrs. IJe rntntion.s t.he

heritagc in tlrc i-)ltJ 
.l'estiirnrnt 

of skillt:rl singer:s anrJ nrusiciaus arrcl the legaey o{ Davirl,s
psalnrodl', trut hc al.sr: mcntions that ,,,lcsus arll hjs riisciples sang a h\,nur hefbrc

itsi.rclrding lhc i!{3s111ol,OIir,crs withour spcc.illisls, ,\nd nowhr:re in,,\t:ts or thc Epistlcs

do rve gct a sensc o1'speeialists luailiug nrusic in rhc prurtilvpir:al li1urgt,.,, Happill, lbr us,

it uer.rd ncrt be ,.eithcr __or',, []ic tu,r.r ivpes ot.ruahing urusjc both har,e tlieir plac..e and

bring lhcir own sper:ial cr.rnrribuljon to the ri,orship e.rpclience ! .r

This trrings rnc to thc: IIymnal. ,,\lous rvilh the llitrlt": ancl the lrrar.e rhook, thc I lvnlriil is
oLtf lllillit itn;:crtancc t'es()urcc f irr r.rorship iind !rr{t\vth in dtc (.hristian irjth. Hvmns

hring trtgetl:er gleal nrusic anil grr,at terts: rlrcr lirc rich st)Llruc i,if.theologr,ancl srrripiure,

poetrv. anil preservc rvorcjs arld rlulrrs that lrare sttrtid i1,.1 tcst of.linic ..,there is a reiison
rr,liy tlrese nrariv hlrrrns have bcen srrng firr cirnturir.s, and are helrir.cd arouncl the rvorlil

today i

Alrrrg rvith rradirional h,vnins, llrc llt,ntnal l9g.? sought Io ,.ref.lcct 
the nature of todav,s

(ihurch b1,incluiling the rvorks rii.contenrporarr artists and rv<irks represen{ing man1,.

cultLrres" anii to stren(ihgn ecuntenical relationships thmugh the inclirsion oltexts and

tunes usr:d by other L,hristian tradiiiolts,,, Anil suhsequent to the Hyurnal I9g2,

sLLppicttients sttchas Li_ft ever1, lt'rtit:e entl Sling, {,l,ontle:t,, },ttvc antiprai,re,and Enriching

i)ur LYor.vhip, havt: brought nlr"ich variety arrcl nran-y rnirrrr optiorls tbr collcregarional


